
SENATE No. 435
Senate, March 10, 1914.

Introduced on leave by Senator Gordon of Hampden.. Federal
Relations.

RESOLUTIONS

Relative to the Compensation of Railroad Companies for
Carriage of Parcel Post Matter.

1 Whereas, The establishment of the so called “ parcel
2 post ” has taken away from the express companies and
3 transferred to the government the earnings for the car-
-4 riage of a large percentage of the small packages over

the railroads of New England; and
6 Whereas, The railroads received from the express com-

these parcels, from thirty-five
of the gross charges of the ex-

7 panics, when they carried
8 per cent to fifty per cent
9 press companies; and

are now receiving nothing, or
carrying small parcels under
’’; and

10 Whereas, The railroads
11 substantially nothing, for

12 the so called “ parcel post :
13 Whereas, It is the demand of the United States gov-
-14 eminent, and of its interstate commerce commission, that

Cfte Commontoealtl) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourteen.
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15 the railroads shall not he permitted to render any service
16 free or at an inadequate price; therefore
17 Resolved, That the senators, members of the house of
18 representatives of the congress, the interstate commerce
19 commission and the postmaster general of the United
20 States are each and all respectfully requested to make
21 such rules and to pass such legislation as will cause a
22 just, and reasonable payment to be made to the railroads
23 of New England for the carriage of the parcel post.
24 Resolved, That the federal and state governments and
25 their commissions cannot in good faith and without
26 hypocrisy insist upon honesty and fair dealing on the
27 part of the railroad companies, so long as the United
28 States government itself deliberately and unfairly com-
-29 pels the railroad companies to carry parcel post for noth-
■3o ing, or next to nothing.


